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Grounded in institutional theory, this study provides an overview of the corporate social responsibility (CSR)

initiatives of Turkey’s 30 largest corporations through a thematic content analysis. The study focuses on the

G-20 member Turkey and investigates the influence of isomorphism mechanisms on the adoption of CSR

initiatives in a developing country context. The aim of this study is to integrate Carroll’s CSR dimensions, the

type of CSR engagement and coercive, mimetic and normative isomorphism mechanisms proposed by

institutional theory. Through this integration the study makes a unique contribution to the literature by

providing a different perspective. Findings reveal industry characteristics do not influence the selection of

CSR initiatives. While business-to-business companies focus on CSR activities linked to their core business

functions, business-to-consumer companies focus on CSR initiatives that are more discretionary, varied and

philanthropic. In addition, findings show that multinational corporations implement CSR initiatives at the

global level rather than focusing on local needs.

Introduction

This study provides an overview of the corporate

social responsibility (CSR) initiatives by the 30 larg-

est companies in Turkey to understand how they uti-

lize CSR to construct and communicate their

organizational identities online. This research uses

the theoretical framework provided by institutional

theory and argues that corporations need to conform

to the values and norms of their institutional envi-

ronments (Powell & DiMaggio 1981), construct a

moral identity and communicate this identity to

stakeholders to survive and succeed.

This study also attempts to contribute to the interna-

tional literature on CSR by enhancing the understand-

ing of the interrelationship between organizational

communication, organizational identity, and CSR by

providing an analysis from Turkey. Kurokawa &

Macer (2008) have underlined the importance of

studying country-specific conditions to understand the

CSR scene in a country. Turkey’s governmental poli-

cies support economic development rather than focus-

ing on long-term social and environmental impact

(Marsden 2000; €Ozen & €Ozen 2004), and there is a

lack of strict regulations and social sensitivity about

environmental issues (€Ozen & K€usk€u 2009). As CSR

norms have not been clearly defined, there seems to be

an uncertainty in ethical norms in the business envi-

ronment and this lack of national level CSR norms

and regulations leads to the adoption and mimicking

of global CSR trends. Therefore, companies adopt

CSR initiatives that are not addressing local needs and

expectations such as arts and culture, although educa-

tion and health activities may have priority in a given

context. Global CSR trends can be considered as the

types of CSR initiatives that are commonly
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implemented by multinational companies which do

not address local needs and/or priorities but tend to be

driven by global and popular trends such as investing

in the environment or the arts.

Uncertainty is prevalent in Turkey’s legal system as

the state does not guarantee the implementation of

laws in the same manner or to the same degree in all

cases and the state remains the major actor leading

change in the country, intervening to a large extent in

the national economy (Atakan-Duman 2010). There

is a high dependency on credit in the financial system,

uncertainties and gaps in the legal system, and lastly

paternalistic characteristics influence the political and

economic instability in the country (Atakan-Duman,

2010). Therefore, companies and institutions need to

find ways to avoid the uncertainty created by the state

(G€okşen & €Usdiken 2001; Bu�gra 2005).

Academic research on CSR in Turkey has increased

significantly in recent years (€Ozen & K€usk€u 2009;

T€urker 2009; Ertuna & Ertuna 2010; Ertuna & T€ukel

2010; Zora 2011; Bıçakçı and H€urmeriç 2013;

Ozdora-Aksak & Atakan-Duman 2014). This study’s

goal is to examine CSR and organizational identity

related information presented on the corporate web-

sites of Turkey’s 30 largest companies, understand

CSR variation according to industry, and lastly reveal

differences between CSR initiatives of business-to-

business (B2B) vs. business-to-consumer (B2C) com-

panies as well as between multinationals vs. locals.

Furthermore, this paper proposes to contribute to

existing literature by examining CSR practices outside

the US or Europe and develop a deeper understand-

ing of the CSR scene in Turkey. The study investi-

gates the influence of isomorphism mechanisms on

CSR initiatives in a developing country context with a

growing economy. As Turkey is weakly represented

in the CSR literature, the authors believe that the

study will shed light on CSR and isomorphism mech-

anisms from a different context.

The theoretical background on communication

and institutional theory is introduced and discussed

in the next section. The methodology section outlines

the sample selection and data collection process and

the thematic content analysis utilized in the study.

The results and discussion section presents the find-

ings of the website analysis and identifies different

CSR patterns according to different industries and

types of organizations and puts forward proposi-

tions related to CSR and isomorphism mechanisms.

The conclusions section elaborates on the results and

implications of the study for Turkey as well as for

developing countries, lists the study’s limitations,

and proposes new areas for future research.

Literature review

Grounded in institutional theory, this study intends

to uncover the influence of industry classification on

the CSR activities of Turkey’s largest companies to

examine the influence of business type (B2B or B2C)

and geographic concentration (MNC or local com-

panies) on the isomorphic adoption and diffusion of

CSR activities. Furthermore, the relationship

between CSR, isomorphism mechanisms, and organ-

izational identity is examined in a developing coun-

try context. This section outlines the theoretical

background of the study, highlighting literatures on

organizational identity and CSR, followed by the

conceptual framework and research questions.

Organizational identity and institutional theory
perspective

As Olins (1989) argued, all organizational activities,

products/services, and communication efforts play

an important role in organizational identity con-

struction. Aust (2004: 523) has defined organiza-

tional identity as ‘an organization’s distinctive

character discernible by those communicated values

manifest in its externally transmitted messages’.

Organizational identity provides meaning for organ-

izational members by highlighting values, beliefs and

patterns of behavior (Albert & Whetten 1985). Vari-

ous stakeholders infer meaning from the constructed

(Ravasi & Schultz 2006; Zellweger et al. 2013) and

communicated organizational identity as organiza-

tions sustain their identities through communication

(van Riel & Balmer 1997).

Institutional theory helps explain the complex

nature of institutional environments and reciprocal

pressures between an organization and its context

(Scott 2008). This reciprocal influence of the organi-

zation and its context also influence CSR initiatives.

It has been proposed that institutional environments

strongly influence the national CSR scene (Campbell

2007), as well as organizational actions (Wooten &
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Hoffman 2008). As argued by DiMaggio & Powell

(1983), once a few players or a major one in an indus-

try engages in a certain action, competitors or even

players in other industries tend to implement actions

to adapt to the new institutional context through

various isomorphism mechanisms.

Organizations try to adapt to their environments

and act in an isomorphic manner to resemble each

other by imitating legitimate practices (DiMaggio &

Powell 1983; Dacin 1997; Long & Driscoll 2008).

DiMaggio & Powell (1983) have identified three

mechanisms of isomorphism: coercive, mimetic and

normative. Coercive isomorphism results from formal

pressures such as legal requirements or informal pres-

sures like cultural expectations exerted by the society

(DiMaggio & Powell 1983). The second mechanism

of institutional isomorphic change, mimetic processes,

are triggered by high levels of environmental uncer-

tainty where organizations try to mimic successful or

legitimate models within their organizational fields

(DiMaggio & Powell 1983). Lastly, normative isomor-

phism is a result of professionalization that may stem

from formal education or a filtering mechanism such

as hiring individuals from the same industry or pro-

fessional networks (DiMaggio & Powell 1983).

Greenwood et al. (2002) and Suchman (1995) sug-

gested that normative isomorphism results from both

norms of the profession and the society. Organiza-

tions try to imitate best practices to avoid being per-

ceived as illegitimate if they fail to meet social needs

or societal expectations (Sethi 1975; Campbell 2007).

This seems to be the rationale behind most organiza-

tional CSR initiatives and their communication.

CSR as a response to institutional pressures

Organizations are under increasing pressure to apply

environmental, social, ethical, and responsible

standards to their business activities and define their

role in society (Lichtenstein et al. 2004; Lindgreen

et al. 2009; Maon et al. 2010). This pressure has led

to an increase in CSR focus in business practices as

well as academic literature (Kotler & Lee 2005;

McWilliams et al. 2006; Lamberti & Noci 2012).

Kotler & Lee (2005: 3) defined CSR as the ‘commit-

ment to improve community well-being through vol-

untary business practices and contributions of

corporate resources’. Another definition by McWil-

liams & Siegel (2001) underlined the importance of

CSR for advancing social good by doing more than

what is specified by legal requirements and going

beyond the interests of the organization. Carroll’s

(1979) broad definition of CSR includes economic

responsibilities, which suggest being profitable finan-

cially; legal responsibilities such as obeying the law;

ethical responsibilities that reflect companies’ respect

for societal values such as gender or inclusiveness;

and discretionary responsibilities which show the

company in a good light as a good corporate citizen

that engages in philanthropic activities. CSR prac-

tices and corporate social disclosures are becoming

increasingly influential in determining how stake-

holders view organizations.

Based on social identity theory, Bhattacharya & Sen

(2003) argued that consumer-company identification is

positively influenced by CSR. In fact, companies with

a strong CSR agenda tend to nurture positive cus-

tomer attitudes, are viewed more favorably, and are

rewarded financially (Hsu 2012). Employees are a criti-

cal stakeholder group for the development and imple-

mentation of successful CSR initiatives. Story & Neves

(2015: 118) investigated the motives employees attrib-

ute to CSR initiatives and how they impact employee

performance. The authors revealed that that employ-

ees attribute both intrinsic and extrinsic motives to

CSR, acknowledging CSR initiatives ‘that “create

good” to stakeholders without any expectations to the

organization, but also believe that organizations invest

in CSR activities strategically to create value’. In their

paper where they acknowledge the importance of

employees to CSR, Jamali et al. (2015) argued that

human resource management (HRM) could provide

an interesting and dynamic support to CSR strategy

design and implementation. They proposed that HRM

could contribute to CSR by ‘building on CSR’s imple-

mentation challenges and integration with business

operations, as well as mainstream mission and strategic

objectives’ (2015: 131), such as ensuring that ‘CSR

implementation is well supported, resonates with

employees, and is integrated with internal working sys-

tems and policies’ (2015: 134).

Global versus local CSR

As argued by Kurokawa & Macer (2008), to better

understand the CSR scene in a country, it is
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important to reveal the impact of country conditions

on CSR and determine whether CSR is used by com-

panies as a response to national priorities such as

health or education, or a need to engage in a globally

popular CSR domain such as environmental initia-

tives. Some scholars have argued that global pres-

sures and trends have a strong influence on CSR

initiatives around the world. In their study that

focuses on the CSR scene in Lebanon, Jamali &

Neville (2011) suggested that international or more

Western styles of CSR are diffusing into the develop-

ing world, while Matten & Moon (2008) underlined

the significance of global institutional pressures in

the spread of institutionalized and explicit CSR

practices.

Conversely, some authors have stressed the influ-

ence of context on social responsibility. Organiza-

tional expectations in terms of economic, legal,

ethical, and discretionary responsibilities tend to be

influenced by the culture of a country (Burton et al.

2000; K€usk€u & Zarkada-Fraser 2004; Chapple &

Moon 2005; Matten & Moon 2008). In their paper

which focuses on CSR consulting in Greece, Skou-

loudis & Evangelinos (2014: 258) revealed how CSR

initiatives tend to be ‘primarily induced by suprana-

tional and international policy schemes as well as

foreign competitors’ with a lack of strategic manage-

ment approach to CSR and strong institutional

coordination.

Aggerholm & Trapp (2014) examined CEO intro-

ductory letters in the companies’ annual sustainabil-

ity reports from 2009 to evaluate the CSR initiatives

of four energy companies active in Nordic countries.

Their findings revealed that CSR activities are rooted

in both second- and third-generation approaches to

CSR where the goal is not only to benefit ‘the organi-

zations’ closest stakeholders, such as shareholders

and consumers, but also society in general’ (Agger-

holm &Trapp 2014: 243). In their discussion, the

authors proposed that CSR initiatives should be

chosen according to their contribution to the organi-

zation as well as its characteristics such as ‘company

size, corporate values, or degree of interaction with

the local community’ (Aggerholm &Trapp 2014:

245), rather than based on a global, third-generation

approach.

K€usk€u & Zarkada-Fraser (2004) investigated the

CSR activities of Turkish and Australian companies

and proposed that even though Turkish companies

seem to be less focused on environmental and anti-

discrimination laws in comparison to Australian

companies, they are more inclined to engage in vol-

untary CSR initiatives to support local communities

as they seek legitimacy through CSR in a business

environment with loose regulations. Visser (2008)

asserted that the CSR field in developing countries is

in fact more extensive than assumed and not as polit-

ically rooted, but also closely connected to cultural

and religious values of the country, targets local

communities (Visser 2008; Jamali et al. 2009), and

leads to the implementation of programs not effec-

tively addressed by governments (Frynas 2005;

Amaeshi et al. 2006).

Conceptual framework of the study

In light of the literature presented above, the concep-

tual framework of the study makes an attempt to

integrate the CSR responsibilities defined by Carroll

(1979), the type of CSR engagement, and coercive,

mimetic and normative isomorphism mechanisms

(DiMaggio & Powell 1983). The conceptual model

presented in Figure 1 categorizes CSR activities

according to the three different CSR engagement

types: core business focused CSR initiatives, discre-

tionary CSR initiatives, and a third category which

includes both core business focused and discretionary

CSR initiatives.

The three CSR engagement types were identified

conceptually by the authors based on the degree of

closeness of the CSR initiative to the core business

function and the targeted stakeholder group (imme-

diate stakeholders such as customers, employees,

stockholders, etc. vs. the larger community). Core

business focused CSR initiatives create a competitive

advantage as they are more closely linked to eco-

nomic and legal responsibilities (Carroll 1979), they

are more strategic as they involve the usage of com-

pany products and services, and they target immedi-

ate stakeholders (e.g. T€urk Telekom’s Technology

Laboratories which provides training to prospective

employees that contribute to the company through

high quality employee potential). The authors sug-

gest that core business focused CSR initiatives, which

address economic and legal responsibilities through

coercive isomorphism, are implemented to avoid
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punishment due to regulations such as legislation,

policies, media, and other powerful industry actors

(Sharma 2000; €Ozen & K€usk€u 2009).

Conversely, discretionary CSR initiatives are more

philanthropic, often bear no direct connection to a

company’s core business function, and target the

larger community instead of immediate stakehold-

ers. They include activities such as sponsoring sports

events, archeological excavations, or constructing

schools, as they are based more on ethical and discre-

tionary responsibilities (Carroll 1979). Organiza-

tions engage in these initiatives in response to

normative institutional pressures to conform to soci-

etal norms and values (Suchman 1995). Through

normative isomorphism, organizations adopt

broader societal norms (Swanson 1999), act with

philanthropic concerns and support societal well-

being. Therefore, organizations move further away

from a merely core business focus towards a more

philanthropic agenda (e.g. Hedef Alliance pharma-

ceutical warehousing company engages in art and

culture initiatives such as sponsoring archeological

excavations and art exhibitions).

The final category, both core business focused and

discretionary CSR initiatives was conceptualized by

the authors to identify CSR initiatives that fall under

both CSR types. For example Migros’ CSR initia-

tives related to the natural environment can include

initiatives that reflect its core business function (e.g.

Migros’ biodegradable plastic shopping bag initia-

tive) and also have discretionary concerns (e.g.

Migros’ reforestation initiatives). CSR initiatives

that fall under this category address both economic,

legal but also ethical and discretionary responsibil-

ities, and target all stakeholder groups as organiza-

tions engage in these activities to avoid punishment

as well as to obtain social approval ( €Ozen & K€usk€u

2009). These types of CSR initiatives address com-

patibility with norms and regulations, mimicking

industry standards and institutional ideals (Suchman

1995). It can be argued that organizations that

engage in these varied CSR initiatives are driven by

both strategic and ethical concerns (e.g. motor

vehicles manufacturing company Ford Otosan’s

education initiatives that provide employee training

programs close to its core business function through

its Vocational Education for Professional Employees

Project, and primary education support by building

libraries and contributing to community

development).

The CSR engagement types presented in the con-

ceptual framework overlap with Carroll’s (1979) cat-

egories of economic, legal, ethical, and discretionary

responsibilities. CSR dimensions identified by Car-

roll were conceptualized as a continuum in this study

rather than separate independent dimensions. The

rationale behind this conceptualization was the

blurred distinction between dimensions and the diffi-

culty of identifying the main responsibility motive

that leads to the CSR activity. An activity may domi-

nantly rely on ethical concerns but could be discre-

tionary to some extent. Moving further from

economic responsibilities toward discretionary

responsibilities, CSR initiatives move from activities

that have a core business focus toward more ethical

and discretionary CSR initiatives.

Figure 1: The relationship between business area/industry focus and variety of CSR initiatives
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Furthermore, when there is uncertainty in the

institutional environment, companies need to con-

form to widely accepted industry practices through

mimetic isomorphism. Therefore, CSR activities

with economic and legal concerns are adopted and

diffused through coercive and mimetic isomorphism

mechanisms where the organization either tries to

avoid punishment or uncertainty respectively. In

addition, organizations may also engage in discre-

tionary and philanthropic initiatives, as they want to

contribute to social welfare through normative iso-

morphism. The conceptual framework suggests that

CSR initiatives may diffuse through mimetic isomor-

phism when there is high uncertainty in the institu-

tional environment, which may result in the

mimicking of global CSR trends.

The first research question this study addresses is

how industry classification influences the adoption

of different CSR initiatives through which isomor-

phism mechanisms, and to identify whether any

industry-specific orientations exist.

RQ1: What is the influence of industry

classification on the CSR activities of Turkey’s

largest companies from an institutional theory

perspective?

Secondly, this research also attempts to reveal dif-

ferences between CSR approaches of B2B and B2C

businesses in Turkey. B2B companies have relation-

ships between two companies as supplier and cus-

tomer (Kolis & Jirinova 2013) and include a high

number of complex transactions (Saini et al. 2010).

Gummesson (2008) underlined the difference

between B2B and B2C companies as greater inde-

pendence between buyers and sellers in B2B markets.

Furthermore, Gonz�alez Benito & Gonz�alez Benito

(2006) asserted that B2B companies have less pres-

sure to engage in environmental social responsibility

in comparison to B2C companies leading to more

reactive CSR practices. While B2B businesses are

assumed to not engage heavily in CSR, this does not

apply to B2C businesses. B2C companies have

higher visibility, are influenced more by consumer

pressures and media scrutiny, and need to be more

involved in social responsibility (Bowen 2000; Hall

2000).

Conversely, others have argued that B2B busi-

nesses do not have the luxury to ignore CSR. Hoej-

mose et al. (2012) suggested that B2B companies are

under pressure from marketing and supply chain

practitioners to enhance their environmental prac-

tices. This not only results from external pressures

but from the belief that it can help improve perform-

ance and competitiveness (Sharma et al. 2010), as

trust and personal relationships are critical for the

success of B2B companies (Andersen & Kumar

2006; Arnott 2007). Therefore the second research

question aims to answer the following question:

RQ2: What is the influence of business type (B2B

or B2C) on the isomorphic adoption and diffusion

of CSR activities in Turkey?

The final research question is related to how iso-

morphic adoption and diffusion of CSR activities

differ in MNCs versus local companies in Turkey.

Jamali (2010) has aimed to reveal the factors influ-

encing the CSR involvement of MNC subsidiaries in

developing countries as well as understand the

impact of globalization versus localization. The

author argued that although global strategies tend to

be more proactive, efficient, and integrated, they

may face challenges at the local level in regards to

ownership and legitimacy, while localized or decen-

tralized strategies may risk being perceived as frag-

mented or ad hoc despite being locally created

(Jamali 2010). Based on this argument, the study

aims to understand the differences between the adop-

tions of CSR initiatives by local companies versus

MNCs in Turkey to reveal patterns in their CSR

involvement:

RQ3: What is the influence of geographic

concentration (MNC or local companies) on the

isomorphic adoption and diffusion of CSR

activities in Turkey?

Methodology

The authors focused on Turkey’s largest companies

as previous studies have shown that larger compa-

nies have stronger CSR engagements (Luo & Bhatta-

charya 2006; Campbell 2007; Caroll 2010). To

understand how Turkey’s largest companies utilize

CSR, the focus of companies’ CSR initiatives rang-

ing between core business focused CSR initiatives,
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both core business focused and discretionary CSR ini-

tiatives, and discretionary CSR activities were identi-

fied conceptually by the researchers. In addition, the

concentration of CSR activities according to indus-

try, business type, and geographic concentration

were further investigated.

Sample selection and data collection

The companies analyzed in this study were selected

from Capital Business Journal’s 2013 top-500 list for

Turkey and categorized according to the United

Nations’ two-digit International Standard Industrial

Classification: manufacturing/energy, air transport,

tobacco, domestic appliances, construction, telecom-

munications, retail trade, warehousing, and retail fuel

sales. Table 1 lists the company distribution accord-

ing to rank, industry, and revenue.

Table 1 reveals that while nine of the largest com-

panies are subsidiaries of multinationals in Turkey,

there are 21 local corporations in the top 30 list. In

addition, the most popular industry is manufactur-

ing with 12 companies. CSR data was collected from

corporate websites, which are increasingly being

used in academic research (Ettredge et al. 2001;

Maignan & Ralston 2002; Bons�on et al. 2008;

............................................................................................................................................................................................

Table 1: Turkey’s 30 largest companies by industry and revenue

Rank Company name

Company

type ISIC Industry

Revenue

(Billion TL)

1 T€upraş Local D-23 Manufacturing/Energy 47.00

2 Petrol Ofisi Local G-50 Retail Fuel Sales 20.20

3 Turkish Airlines Local I-62 Air Transport 14.90

4 Opet Local G-50 Retail Fuel Sales 14.71

5 T€urk Telekom Local I-64 Telecommunications 12.70

6 Phillip Morris/Sabancı MNC D-16 Tobacco 12.69

7 Shell/Tucas Petrol MNC G-50 Retail Fuel Sales 12.24

8 Arçelik Local C-27 Domestic Appliances 10.55

9 Turkcell Local I-64 Telecommunications 10.50

10 Enka Construction Local F-45 Construction 10.29

11 BIM Local G-47 Retail Trade (Grocery) 9.90

12 Ford Otosan MNC C-29 Manufacture of Motor Vehicles 9.70

13 Erdemir Local C-24 Manufacture of Basic Metals 9.50

14 Oyak-Renault MNC C-29 Manufacture of Motor Vehicles 7.53

15 Vestel Electronic Local C-26 Manufacture of Consumer Electronics 7.51

16 TOFAS Local C-29 Manufacture of Motor Vehicles 6.70

17 Hedef Alliance Group MNC H-52 Warehousing and Storage 6.50

18 Migros Local G-47 Retail Trade (Grocery) 6.47

19 Anadolu Efes Biracılık Local C-11 Manufacture of Beverages 6.41

20 ICDAS Celik Enerji Local C-24 Manufacture of Basic Metals 6.24

21 JTI Tobacco MNC C-12 Tobacco 5.60

22 AYGAZ Local D-35 Manufacture of Gas 5.58

23 Vodafone MNC I-64 Telecommunications 5.50

24 Sisecam Local C-23 Manufacture of Glass 5.30

25 Mercedes-Benz Turk MNC G-45 Wholesale and Retail of Motor Vehicles 5.20

26 Dogus Automotive Local G-45 Wholesale and Retail of Motor Vehicles 5.10

27 Selcuk Pharmacy Warehouse Local H-52 Warehousing and Storage 4.90

28 Enerji SA Local D-35 Electricity Supply 4.57

29 Petkim Local C-20 Manufacture of Chemicals 4.34

30 Coca-Cola MNC C-11 Manufacture of Beverages 4.10

Source: Authors.

............................................................................................................................................................................................
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Wanderley et al. 2008; Moreno & Capriotti 2009;

Waters et al. 2010; Gallego-Alvarez et al. 2011;

Verboven 2011; Du & Vieira 2012; Bons�on & Ratkai

2013; Ozdora-Aksak & Atakan-Duman 2015). Cor-

porate websites are an important tool for companies

to engage with their stakeholders (Verboven 2011)

and they are commonly used for CSR reporting

(Maignan & Ralston 2002; Moreno & Capriotti

2009; Lee et al. 2009; Du et al. 2010). The CSR-

related data was collected from the About Us,

History, Mission and Vision, and Corporate Social

Responsibility sections of each corporate website.

Coding and data analysis

The CSR categorization used to code the CSR activ-

ities of Turkey’s largest 30 companies were devel-

oped by the two researchers who separately analyzed

the content through pre-readings and then detailed

readings to determine (1) the CSR types according to

the type of initiatives such as environment, educa-

tion, culture and arts, and so forth, and (2) the CSR

engagement types of each company in terms of close-

ness of business focus or inclination to philanthropic

and discretionary concerns.

Coding started with grouping the CSR initiatives

of each company according to type of initiatives

such as environment, education, culture and arts,

etc. These CSR types were firstly inspired by David

et al.’s (2005) study on CSR. In their study, David

et al. (2005: 303) grouped CSR activities according

to type of practice such as ‘contributes resources to

the arts and cultural programs in the community’,

‘contributes resources to raise social awareness of

issues such as hunger and domestic violence’, ‘sup-

ports children and family issues’, ‘treats employees

fairly’, ‘acts responsibly toward the environment’,

‘supports public health programs’, and so forth. In

addition, the CSR coding system used by Ozdora-

Aksak & Atakan-Duman (2015) was also utilized to

categorize CSR initiatives. Furthermore, the compa-

nies analyzed had also grouped their CSR initiatives

under various categorization systems on their web-

sites and these categorizations were also integrated

into the data coding process. After a few companies

were analyzed and coded, a detailed coding scheme

started to develop. In line with Long & Driscoll

(2008), the researchers allowed alternative codes to

emerge from the text, and mutually discussed and

added new categories as they were needed or as they

appeared on corporate websites.

This detailed coding and analysis process resulted

in seven major CSR types; culture and arts (archeo-

logical excavations, sponsorship to art exhibitions,

concerts, and festivals), education (building schools

and school facilities, book donations, scholarships),

environment (energy consumption, recycling of

waste, decreasing air and water pollution, foresting),

occupational health and safety (workplace safety,

increasing awareness through education on occupa-

tional health), professional development (building

technical and professional schools, employee educa-

tion/training programs, certificate programs), public

health and sports (increasing awareness on public

health, sponsorship of sports clubs), social sensitivity

(respect for human rights, social aids), and disadvan-

taged groups (disabled and female participation in

business life).

The second step in the coding process involved the

identification of the CSR engagement type of each

company according to closeness to business focus or

inclination to philanthropic and discretionary con-

cerns. The seven major CSR types were grouped

under three main classifications as being core

business focused CSR initiatives, discretionary CSR

initiatives, and both core business focused and discre-

tionary CSR initiatives. Table 2 presents the coding

category, description, and rules used to identify the

CSR engagement type of the companies.

As presented in Table 2, the framework identifies

three types of CSR focus and scope; core business

focused CSR initiatives, discretionary CSR initia-

tives, and lastly both core business focused and dis-

cretionary CSR initiatives. Core business focused

CSR initiatives tend to create a competitive advant-

age for companies as they are more in line with their

economic and legal responsibilities (Carroll 1979),

more strategic as they involve the usage of company

products and services, and target immediate stake-

holders. On the other hand, discretionary CSR ini-

tiatives are more philanthropic in nature and have

no direct connection to a company’s core business

focus, and target the larger community through

activities such as sponsoring sports events, archeo-

logical excavations, or constructing schools, as they

are more closely linked to ethical and philanthropic
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responsibilities (Carroll 1979). The final category,

both core business focused and discretionary CSR

initiatives, address both economic and legal but also

ethical and discretionary responsibilities targeting all

stakeholder groups.

To determine how companies differ from each

other, the CSR types and companies’ CSR engage-

ment types were compared. In addition, the concen-

tration of CSR activities according to industry was

calculated to reveal industry-specific CSR trends.

Industry concentration of CSR initiatives was calcu-

lated by dividing the industry total of CSR initiatives

related to core business focus by the industry total of

CSR initiatives by the companies in the same indus-

try. Concentration of CSR activities according to

industry were analyzed to determine whether there

were any variations between different industries’

CSR initiatives (see Appendix). This process is fur-

ther elaborated in the results section and Table 3

presents the industry CSR concentration values.

To ensure reliability of the analysis, the authors

first separately read the CSR data and came up with

CSR coding categories based on the process

described above. Later, the authors went over the

coding categories together to agree on and finalize

the CSR types that were used in the study.

............................................................................................................................................................................................

Table 2: Coding scheme for identifying the CSR engagement type of the companies

Coding category Category description Coding rule

Core business focused

CSR initiatives

� Reflects core business function (e.g.

Colgate’s oral health initiative

targeting consumers involves the use

of product and services and aims to

increase consumption of tooth brush

and tooth paste)

� Addresses economic responsibilities

and legal regulations

�More strategic

� Targets immediate stakeholder

(customers, employees, stockholders,

partners, suppliers, distributors)

� Is the initiative industry related/

specific?

� Does the initiative involve the use of

company products or services?

�Who is the target of the initiative?

Discretionary CSR

initiatives

� No connection with core business

function (e.g. arts exhibitions and

music festivals organized by banks)

� Ethical, discretionary and

philanthropic

� Less strategic

� Targets larger community instead of

immediate stakeholders

� Does the initiative have an extensive

impact, which is not industry specific?

�Who is the target of the initiative?

Both core business

focused and discretionary

CSR initiatives

� CSR activity (e.g. environment) that

falls under both categories as an

activity can include initiatives that

reflect core business function (e.g.

Migros’ degradable plastic shopping

bag initiative) and also discretionary

with an external focus (e.g. Migros’

reforestation initiatives)

� Addresses economic, legal but also

ethical and discretionary

responsibilities

� Targets all stakeholder groups

� Does the initiative have an extensive

impact and also is the initiative

industry related/specific?

�Who is the target of the initiative?

Source: Authors.

............................................................................................................................................................................................
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Afterwards, the authors coded all the CSR data indi-

vidually followed by a discussion of codes and mutu-

ally agreed on the coding of all CSR types. As the

codes and CSR types were easily identified, there was

not much discrepancy between the two researchers.

The type of CSR engagement was also further coded

by the authors according to the coding scheme for

identifying the CSR engagement type of companies

through the same coding procedure described above.

The authors had a few incidents where the CSR

engagement type was not immediately agreed upon;

however, the authors discussed those incidents until

coding discrepancies were resolved though mutual

agreement. The coding process was finalized after all

CSR activities and types of CSR engagements were

coded and categorized.

Results and discussion

Study findings revealed that the CSR scene in Turkey

is quite varied as initiatives implemented by Turkish

companies address all the different CSR dimensions

suggested by Carroll (1979). One of the most

............................................................................................................................................................................................

Table 3: CSR engagement types of Turkey’s largest 30 companies

Industry Company name

CSR related to

core business

functions/Total CSR Focus of CSR activities

Tobacco JTI Tobacco

Phillip Morris/Sabancı

1 Core business focused CSR

initiatives

Manufacture/Retail of

motor vehicles

Dogus Automotive

Ford Otosan

Mercedes-Benz Turk

Oyak-Renault

TOFAS

0.74

Energy/Oil AYGAZ

Enerji SA

Opet

Petkim

Petrol Ofisi

Shell/Tucas Petrol

T€upraş

0.56 Both core business focused

and discretionary CSR

initiatives

Manufacture of basic metals Erdemir

ICDAS Celik Enerji

0.50

Air transport Turkish Airlines 0.50

Manufacture of beverages Anadolu Efes Biracılık

Coca-Cola

0.47

Manufacture of glass Sisecam 0.44

Telecommunications Telekom

Turkcell

Vodafone

0.33 Discretionary CSR initiatives

Retail trade (Grocery) BIM

Migros

0.29

Warehousing and

storage/pharmaceuticals

Hedef Alliance Group

Selcuk Pharmacy Warehouse

0.14

Consumer electronics Arçelik

Vestel Electronic

0

Construction Enka Construction 0

Source: Authors.

............................................................................................................................................................................................
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significant contributions of this study is to establish a

linkage between Carroll’s CSR dimensions and iso-

morphism mechanisms. The findings related to the

first research question, which focuses on analyzing

CSR activities according to industry, are detailed in

Table 3.

As presented in Table 3, to reveal the industry

CSR focus on core business function, the industry

total was calculated for CSR initiatives related to

core business focus by adding them up. Then the

industry total of CSR initiatives related to core busi-

ness focus were divided by the industry total of all

CSR initiatives within the same industry category.

Thus the ratios presented in Table 3, which reveal

the CSR focus according to industry, were gener-

ated. Scores of 1.00–0.60 represent industries that

engage in core business focused CSR initiatives, 0.59–

0.40 represent industries that engage in both core

business focused and discretionary CSR initiatives,

0.39–0 represent industries that engage more in dis-

cretionary CSR initiatives.

The weight of each industry’s CSR focus was

determined by identifying its emphasis on activities

related to its core business focus relative to the total

of its CSR initiatives (Table 3). As an example, in

retail trade of grocery industry, only BIM and

Migros were investigated. Migros has seven CSR

initiatives and BIM has none. As a result the indus-

try total is seven for retail trade of grocery industry.

Two of Migros’ CSR initiatives are core business

focused. Therefore the weight of core business

focused CSR initiatives of Migros were coded as 2/7

(CSR activities related to core business focus

divided by the total number of CSR activities within

the industry), which equals 0.29 and reveals that

Migros’ CSR activities are more discretionary than

business focused. Each company’s weight in each

industry was calculated and the total industry scores

were obtained by adding up company scores operat-

ing within the same industry. All industry-wide cod-

ing processes in this article were conducted

similarly.

Study results revealed that a group of companies

within the same industry may engage only in core

business focused or discretionary CSR initiatives.

The findings of the study put forward that the manu-

facture/retail of motor vehicles industry and tobacco

industry implement CSR activities related to their

core business focus as they prioritize economic and

legal concerns, which lead to avoiding economic and

legal punishments. Consequently, companies operat-

ing in these industries may adopt CSR initiatives

through coercive isomorphism. As suggested by

Castell�o & Lozano (2011), such initiatives emphasize

organizational interests and tend to be relatively

more strategic as they target short-term economic

benefits for the organization.

Findings reveal that companies operating in energy/

oil industry, manufacture of beverages, glass, basic

metals, and air transportation implement CSR activ-

ities related to their core business focus and discretion-

ary CSR initiatives simultaneously as they have

economic, legal, and ethical concerns. As a result,

companies operating in these industries adopt CSR

initiatives both to avoid economic and legal punish-

ments and to conform to social norms; therefore, both

coercive and normative isomorphism mechanisms

may be instrumental. Finally, companies operating in

retail trade, warehousing and storage of pharmaceuti-

cals, telecommunication, consumer electronics, and

construction industries implement CSR activities that

are discretionary and they prioritize fulfilling their

responsibilities towards the community. Therefore,

companies operating in these industries may adopt

CSR initiatives through normative isomorphism.

As presented in the theoretical framework, this study

aims to establish a linkage between the four CSR

dimensions proposed by Carroll (1979) and institu-

tional theory’s three isomorphism mechanisms. Accord-

ing to this linkage, coercive isomorphism is

instrumental when companies prioritize economic and

legal responsibilities to avoid punishment (Sharma

2000; €Ozen & K€usk€u 2009). Companies also engage in

discretionary CSR initiatives when they want to con-

tribute to their communities through normative isomor-

phism. Conversely, if there is uncertainty in their

institutional environments, companies conform to com-

mon industry practices through mimetic isomorphism.

The first research question this study aimed to

understand was whether industry classification influ-

enced the adoption of different CSR initiatives

through which isomorphism mechanisms, and to

identify whether any industry-specific orientations

existed. However, an overall industry analysis indi-

cates that industry type does not have an influence

on the selection of CSR initiatives. An industry
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concentration of CSR initiatives could not be identi-

fied. This may result from the lack of CSR-related

regulations in the business environment in Turkey.

Although influenced by global trends as a developing

country and a growing economy, the Turkish busi-

ness environment preserved its local characteristics.

Domestic ownership, small size, and nascent formal

structures (Erçek 2006) in the Turkish business envi-

ronment have limited the full adaptation of these

global and modern values (Berkman & €Ozen 2008).

In addition, the governmental policies of Turkey

focus on supporting economic development rather

than addressing social concerns (Marsden 2000;
€Ozen & €Ozen 2004), and there is a lack of strict regu-

lations ( €Ozen & K€usk€u 2009). These poorly defined

CSR norms and regulations create uncertainty in the

institutional environment, which causes mimicking

of global CSR trends.

The findings related to the second research ques-

tion which explores the differences between CSR ini-

tiatives of B2B and B2C companies yielded three

inferences. Firstly, results revealed that companies

engaged in B2B activities (i.e. selling products to or

servicing businesses) tend to engage in CSR initia-

tives that are related to their core business functions.

For example EnerjiSA, Turkey’s largest electricity

supplier, only engages in CSR activities related to

the environment and occupational health and

safety, which are directly related to its core business

function. As argued by Hoejmose et al. (2012), B2B

companies feel the pressure from the market and

supply chains to enhance their CSR agendas. Conse-

quently, B2B companies implement CSR activities

that address their economic and legal responsibil-

ities that are closely related to their core business

focus. Therefore, the following proposition is

presented;

Proposition 1: B2B companies implement CSR

activities closely related to their core business

focus given that their visibility and engagement

with customers are relatively low.

Secondly, results revealed that companies that

engage in B2C activities (selling products and/or pro-

viding services to individuals) tend to focus on external

CSR initiatives as a response to normative institu-

tional pressures to show stakeholders their sensitivity

about the community and the world around them.

For example, Vestel and Arçelik, both of which manu-

facture consumer electronics, implement CSR initia-

tives focused on education, public health and sports,

culture and the arts, and the environment. These activ-

ities tend to be discretionary and do not have any

direct link with their core business focus. B2C compa-

nies have higher levels of socially responsible behavior

as they are subject to more consumer pressure and

media scrutiny due to their higher visibility (Bowen

2000; Hall 2000). Therefore, B2C companies are sub-

ject to greater pressure to construct a moral identity

through implementing discretionary CSR initiatives.

Proposition 2: B2C companies implement CSR

activities that are discretionary with a focus on

ethical and philanthropic initiatives, given that

their visibility and engagement with customers and

the media are relatively high.

Thirdly, companies that work in both B2B and

B2C (e.g. Coca-Cola Turkey, beer manufacturing

company Anadolu Efes, Turkish Airlines) have an

equal distribution of core business focused and dis-

cretionary CSR activities. They engage in CSR ini-

tiatives that are both closely linked to their core

business focus as well as CSR initiatives that have a

discretionary focus. This finding supports the con-

ceptualization of CSR as a continuum in terms of

basic responsibilities and restrictions which shape

the nature of CSR activity as either core business

focused or ethical and discretionary. Therefore,

while CSR activities of B2B companies diffuse

through coercive isomorphism due to economic and

legal pressures and are related to their core business

focus, CSR of B2C companies diffuse through nor-

mative isomorphism as they need to address the eth-

ical and discretionary concerns of their

stakeholders. Finally, when there is high uncertainty

in the legal, socio-economic and political environ-

ment, CSR activities may diffuse through mimetic

isomorphism, as companies will try to mimic popu-

lar practices to protect themselves and gain stake-

holder support in an uncertain institutional

environment.

The third research question aimed to reveal if there

are any differences between the CSR initiatives of

local versus multinational corporations. As argued by

Jamali (2010), institutional theory can be utilized to

understand the CSR initiatives of MNCs at the local
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level. Although MNCs implement global CSR activ-

ities that are in line with global standards or hyper

norms (Husted & Allen 2006), the current study’s

results revealed that they may remain weak at the

local level due to not being implemented nationally.

While most of the investigated MNCs engage in

several CSR initiatives and communicate these to

global audiences via their international websites,

they do not emphasize CSR at the local level. Two of

the investigated MNCs (JIT and Sabancı-Phillip

Morris) did not emphasize CSR on their Turkish

websites. This finding indicates that MNCs do not

try to adapt to the local institutional environment or

engage in locally-focused CSR initiatives, but imple-

ment CSR initiatives at the global level due to a lack

of institutional pressures in developing countries

( €Ozen & K€usk€u 2009), and concern with global, not

local, visibility. On the other hand, local companies

implement CSR initiatives that address local com-

munity needs and standards.

Proposition 3: Multinational corporations do not

heavily emphasize CSR initiatives at the local level

in developing countries given that their focus is on

addressing stakeholder concerns in the home

country or at the global level.

As the total number of MNCs in Turkey’s top 30 list

were limited, inferences in regards to isomorphism

mechanisms could not be further developed. How-

ever, future studies with a larger sample may reveal

isomorphism mechanisms that shape the diffusion of

MNCs’ CSR practices in developing countries. The

present study contributes to the literature by identi-

fying whether there is a link between the type of CSR

activity, industry, and organization type among Tur-

key’s 30 largest companies.

Conclusions

This article studies the corporate social disclosures

of the 30 largest corporations in Turkey through an

institutional theory framework, and explains their

CSR disclosure patterns according to industry and

business type. Ma et al. (2012) highlighted the

increased need for international studies in business

ethics in the age of globalization. Thus, this study

focused on Turkey as a developing country and stud-

ied the influence of isomorphism mechanisms on

CSR initiatives in this highly uncertain legal, socio-

economic, and political institutional environment.

Turkey’s largest 30 companies are influenced by

institutional pressures (Can 2013), act in an isomor-

phic manner and mimic common CSR practices to

fit the institutional environment. This study pro-

poses that these isomorphic mechanisms are less

industry based, but based more on organization type

such as MNC versus local companies or B2B versus

B2C businesses.

An important implication of this study is in

regards to B2B and B2C business type distinction

and their CSR agendas. While B2B companies have

a strategic CSR focus with economic and legal con-

cerns investing in causes closer to their core business

functions, B2C companies focus on philanthropic

CSR initiatives that are more discretionary to

impress stakeholders. As B2B companies have less

visibility and fewer relationships, they may engage in

CSR initiatives that tend to be more strategic and

related to economic and legal responsibilities as well

as industry standards to construct a moral identity.

Conversely, as local companies operating in B2C

markets have higher visibility and more direct rela-

tionships with their stakeholders, they need to

engage in CSR initiatives with a stronger ethical and

philanthropic focus. CSR activities of B2B compa-

nies diffuse through coercive isomorphism due to

economic and legal pressures, but B2C companies

need to address ethical and discretionary concerns

and adopt CSR initiatives through normative iso-

morphism. Lastly, high uncertainty in the institu-

tional environment causes CSR activities to diffuse

through mimetic isomorphism where companies

mimic common CSR practices to increase stake-

holder support.

This finding is an important contribution to the lit-

erature as it highlights the significance of the

national context and the local business environment

in influencing CSR agendas. Results reveal that the

focus of CSR is related to the nature of the business

(B2B or B2C) in Turkish companies.

Furthermore, findings indicate that Turkey’s 30

largest companies utilize CSR initiatives to con-

struct a moral identity and global CSR trends influ-

ence the CSR agendas of these companies instead of

immediate local needs. The cause behind this may be
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the relatively less-developed industry norms and

loose regulations, which create more uncertainty,

causing companies to mimic widely accepted CSR

practices.

In addition, another important finding of this

study is in regards to the CSR engagement strategy of

multinational corporations. MNCs have limited

CSR engagement in developing countries and they

seem to be primarily oriented toward their home

country or global-level CSR initiatives rather than

focusing on host country needs. This may be

explained with developing countries having relatively

loose and fewer regulations and MNCs focusing

more on their global reputation rather than reputa-

tion at the local level. The unique contribution of this

study is to integrate CSR types with isomorphism

mechanisms. Results reveal that while B2B compa-

nies focus on CSR activities linked to their core busi-

ness functions, B2C companies focus on CSR

initiatives that are more discretionary, varied, and

philanthropic. In addition, findings show that MNCs

implement CSR initiatives at the global level and

industry characteristics do not directly influence the

selection of the CSR initiatives.

Study limitations and implications for future
research

This study investigated the 30 largest companies in

Turkey and focused only on the industries these com-

panies operate in. The authors acknowledge that

studying 30 companies might be a limitation due to

small sample size, but the exploratory nature of the

study allowed researchers to develop some proposi-

tions to be addressed in the future. Future studies

could examine a larger sample and expand to other

industries to determine whether industry-specific

CSR foci can be identified. In addition, the research

only used secondary data and information available

on corporate websites as companies in Turkey are not

willing to participate in research projects, especially

surveys. However, future studies could make use of

primary data by including surveys or focus groups to

understand the rationale behind companies’ adoption

of CSR initiatives. In addition, an external stake-

holder survey could enable an assessment of external

stakeholders’ perceptions about corporations’ CSR

efforts, while a cross-cultural comparative analysis

could be used to compare the CSR scene in Turkey

with other developing countries.

Appendix : CSR activity categories and focus according to business function

............................................................................................................................................................................................

No Company name/Industry CSR activity categories

Core business

focused CSR

initiatives

Discretionary

CSR initiatives

Total number

of CSR

activity

categories

1 T€upraş/Manufacturing, Energy Culture and arts � 6

Education �

Environment �

Occupational health and safety �

Professional development �

Public health and sports �

2 Petrol Ofisi/Retail Fuel Sales Culture and arts � 5

Education �

Environment �

Occupational health and safety �

Professional development �

3 Turkish Airlines/Air Transport Environment � 2

Public health and sports �

4 Opet/Retail Fuel Sales Culture and arts � 3

Education �

Environment �
............................................................................................................................................................................................

(Continued)
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............................................................................................................................................................................................
Appendix (Continued)

No Company name/Industry CSR activity categories

Core business

focused CSR

initiatives

Discretionary

CSR initiatives

Total number

of CSR

activity

categories

5 T€urk Telekom/Telecommunication Culture and arts � 6

Disadvantaged groups �

Education �

Environment �

Public health and sports �

Social sensitivity �

6 Phillip Morris-Sabancı/Tobacco Public Health and Sports � 1

7 Shell - Tucas Petrol/Retail

Fuel Sales

Culture and arts � 4

Education �

Environment �

Occupational health and safety �

8 Arçelik/Domestic Appliences Culture and arts � 4

Education �

Environment �

Public health and sports �

9 Turkcell/Telecommunication Culture and arts � 6

Disadvantaged groups �

Education �

Environment �

Professional development �

Public health and sports �

10 Enka Construction/Construction Culture and arts � 3

Education �

Public health and sports �

11 BIM/Retail Trade, Grocery _ _ _ _

12 Ford Otosan/Manufacture

of Motor Vehicles

Education � � 4

Professional development �

Public health and sports �

13 Erdemir/Manufacture of

Basic Metals

Culture and the arts � 7

Education �

Environment � �

Occupational health and safety �

Professional development �

Public health and sports �

14 Oyak-Renault/Manufacture

of Motor Vehicles

Culture and the arts � 3

Environment �

Professional development �

15 Vestel Electronic/Manufacture

of Consumer Electronics

Education � 2

Public health and sports �

16 TOFAS/Manufacture of

Motor Vehicles

Culture and the arts � � 6

Education � �

Environment �

Public health and sports �

17 Hedef Alliance Group/

Warehousing and Storage

Culture and the arts � 3

Education �

Public health and sports �
............................................................................................................................................................................................

(Continued)
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............................................................................................................................................................................................
Appendix (Continued)

No Company name/Industry CSR activity categories

Core business

focused CSR

initiatives

Discretionary

CSR initiatives

Total number

of CSR

activity

categories

18 Migros/Retail Trade,

Grocery

Culture and the arts � 7

Disadvantaged groups � �

Education �

Environment � �

Public health and sports �

19 Anadolu Efes Biracılık/

Manufacture of Beverages

Culture and the arts � 4

Environment �

Professional development �

Public health and sports �

20 ICDAS Celik Enerji/

Manufacture of Basic Metals

Culture and the arts � 5

Education � �

Professional development �

Public health and sports �

21 JTI Tobacco/Tobacco _ _ _ _

22 AYGAZ/Manufacture of Gas Culture and the arts � � 11

Education � �

Environment � �

Occupational health and safety �

Professional development �

Public Health and Sports �

Social sensitivity � �

23 Vodafone/Telecommunication Disadvantaged groups � 12

Education � �

Environment � �

Occupational Health and Safety �

Professional development � �

Public health and sports � �

Social Sensitivity � �

24 Sisecam/Manufacture of Glass Culture and the arts � � 9

Disadvantaged groups �

Education � �

Environment � �

Professional Development �

Public health and sports �

25 Mercedes-Benz Turk/

Wholesale and Retail

of Motor Vehicles

Disadvantaged groups � 3

Education �

Professional development �

26 Dogus Automotive/

Wholesale and Retail of

Motor Vehicles

Culture and the arts � 7

Disadvantaged groups �

Education � �

Environment �

Professional development �

Public health and sports �

27 Selcuk Pharmacy Warehouse/

Warehousing and Storage

Culture and the arts � 4

Education � �

Public health and sports �
............................................................................................................................................................................................

(Continued)
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............................................................................................................................................................................................
Appendix (Continued)

No Company name/Industry CSR activity categories

Core business

focused CSR

initiatives

Discretionary

CSR initiatives

Total number

of CSR

activity

categories

28 Enerji SA/Electricity Supply Environment � 2

Occupational health and safety �

29 Petkim/Manufacture of

Chemicals

Education � � 5

Environment � �

Public health and sports �

30 Coca-Cola/Manufacture

of Beverages

Culture and the arts � 11

Disadvantaged groups �

Education �

Environment � �

Occupational health and safety

Professional development �

Public health and sports � �

Social sensitivity � �

Source: Authors.
............................................................................................................................................................................................
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